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Survey Results: MSU Mobile

(Out of 200 students surveyed in Oct)

- 72% of respondents had the app
- 28% did not have the app
MSU Mobile
Recommendations (October)

0 Top five things requested:
  1. Dining Hall Hours
  2. Athletic event schedules
  3. Dining Hall Menus
  4. BearPass Integration
  5. Boomer Meal Balance
Current Progress on MSU Mobile

- Filterable calendar
- Working with Chartwells for Dining Hall Menus
- Boomer Meal / Bear Bucks Balance
Current Progress on BearPass Integration

- Looking into security options
  - Fingerprint scan
  - Pin number
  - Other options – research
- Chartwells committed to purchasing scanners at vendors and dining halls
Places BearPass Integration Would Work

- PSU Vendors**
- Dining Halls**
- Taylor Health and Wellness
- University Bookstore
- Meyer Library
- Foster Recreation Center

**Indicates top choice of vendors**
Starbucks App Example
Bearpass + MSU Mobile App
Visioning from AIS Committee

Boomer Bear
M002930495

Boomer Meals: $120 left
Dining Meals: 14 left this week
Residence Hall: Hutchens
April 2015 Survey

**What kind of phone do you use?**
- iPhone [66] 60%
- Android [38] 34.5%
- Flip phone [3] 2.7%
- Other [3] 2.7%

**Do you own a tablet?**
- Yes [50] 45.5%
- No [60] 54.5%
April 2015 Survey

Do you use the wifi on campus?

- Yes, I use wifi: 103 (93.6%)
- No, I don't use wifi: 6 (5.5%)

How many of your professors this semester use BlackBoard?

- 1: 3 (2.7%)
- 2: 7 (6.4%)
- 3: 22 (20%)
- 4: 37 (33.6%)
- 5: 31 (28.2%)
- 6: 7 (6.4%)
Questions?

Email: Kolb0503@live.missouristate.edu